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ernor, the said agreementshall be deemedandtakento
be the act of consolidationof said company.

(c) Saidagreementshall be submittedto themembers
of each of said mutual companies,at separatespecial
meetingsor at any annual meetings,of the time, place,
and object of which respectivemeetingdue notice shall
be given by publication, once a week for three consecu-
tive weeks,in at least two newspapersin the county or
in each of the countiesin which the principal office of
the respective companies shall situate. Additional
thirty daysnotice of the time, place,and object of such
meetingsshall be givenby first classmail to all members
of the respectivecompanies,requestingthem to vote on
the said agreement,in person or by proxy. Said notice
shall be mailed by said companiesto the last known ad-
dressof said memberson the recordsof said companies.

At said meetingsthe said agreementof the directors
or trusteesshall be con.cidered,and a vote of the mem-
bers,in personor by proxy, shall be taken, by ballot, for
the adoption or rejection of the same. rf two-thirds in
amount of the membersof eachof the said companies,
who are presentat said meetingsin personor by proxy,
shall vote in favor of said agreement,merger, and con-
solidation, then that fact shall be certified by the secre-
tary of eachcompany,under the corporate seal thereof,
and said certificate, togetherwith the said agreementor
a copy thereof,shall be filed in the office of the Insur-
ance Commissioner.The InsuranceCommissionershall
examinethe proceedings,and, if he finds the sameto be
in accordancewith law andnot injurious to the interests
of the policyholdersand creditors, shall endorsehis ap-
proval thereon, and forthwith present the same to the
Governorfor his approval. Whenapprovedby the Gov-
ernor, the said agreementshall be deemedand takento
be the act of consolidation of said company.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective im-
inediateiy.

APPRovED—The2nd day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 295

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of August 5, 1941 (P. L. 752), entitled “An act
regulatingand improving the civil service of certain depart-
mentsandagenciesof the Commonwealth;vesting in the State
Civil Service Commission and a Personnel Director certain
powers and duties; providing for classification of positions,
adoption of compensationschedulesand certification of pay-
rolls; imposing duties upon certain officers and emploves of
the Commonwealth;authorizingservice to other Statedepart-
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mentsor agenciesand political subdivisionsof the Common-
wealth in matters relating to civil service; defining certain
crimesand misdemeanors;imposing penalties;making certain
appropriations,and repealing: certain actsand parts thereof,”
requiring that the commissionpetmit certain promotions.

Clvii ServiceAct. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

a:t Section 1. Section 501, act of August 5, 1941 (P. L.

amendedJ~n~’~752), known as the “Civil ServiceAct,” amendedJune
83h further 21, 1947 (P. L. 835), is amendedto read:
amended.

Section 501. Examinations Requisite for Appoint-
ment and Promotion.—~(a)]Exceptas otherwisepro-
vided in this act, appointmentsof personsenteringthe
classifiedservice or promotedtherein shall be from eli-
gible lists establishedasthe result of examinationsgiven
by the director to determinethe relativemerit of candi-
dates. Such examinationsmay be written and shall be
competitiveandopento all personswho maybe lawfully
appointedto positions within the classesfor which the
examinationsare held. Personsapplying for positions
or promotionsin the offices designatedascentral admin-
istrative offices (whichshall includeall thosehaving jur-
isdiction throughout the State) shall be citizens of the
United Statesand shall havebeenlegal residentsof the
Commonwealthfor a period of not less than one year
before making application and persons applying for
positions or promotionsin offices designatedas district
offices (which shall include all thosewhose jurisdiction
is limited to a particular district) shall be citizens of
the United States,and shall have been legal residents
of the Commonwealthfor a period of not less than one
year,and in the district in which such office having jur-
isdiction thereof is located,for a period of not less than
six months before making application. The director
shall preparethe proper Stateand district employment
and promotion eligible lists when necessary:Provided,
That after an examinationhas beenconductedfor any
classof positions, if there is no personwith such legal
residencein any administrativedistrict, remaining on
the register the director may certify andthe appointing
authority may makethe appointmentor promotionfrom
the namesof personson an appropriateeligible list for
the sameclass of positions of other administrative dis-
tricts. Limitations as to age,sex, health,moral ~harac-
ter, experienceand otherqualificationsmay be specified
in the rulesof the commissionand in theannouncements
of the examinations. All applications for positions in
the classifiedservice shall be underoath. As far as is in
the judgmentof the commissionconsistentwith the best
interestof the Commonwealth,vacanciesshall be filled
by promotion. The commissionmay limit competitionin
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promotion examinationsto employes in the classified
servicewho havecompletedtheir probationaryperiod in
a classor classesdesignatedin the public notice of the
examinations,and may permit promotionsto be accom-
plishedby any one of the [three] two following plans:
(1) by appointment from open competitive lists; or
(2) [by appointmentwithout examination,if the person
hascompletedhis probationaryperiod in the next lower
position,and if he meetsthe minimum requirementsfor
the higherposition; or (3)] by achievinga place on an
eligible list after a promotionalexamination,suchexam-
ination havingbeengiven at the requestof the appoint-
ing authority. The commissionshall permit promotions,
based upon meritorious service and seniority, to be ac-
complishedby appointmentwithout examinationif the
personhascompletedhis probationaryperiod in thenext
lower position and if he meetsthe minimum require-
mentsfor the higher position.

APPR0vEI—The2nd day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 296

AN ACT

Amending the actof June24, 1931 (P. L. 1206), entitled “An act
conoerning townships of the first class; amending, revising,
consolidating, and changingthe law relating thereto,” further
regulatingthe adoption of zoning codes.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- The First Class
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: Township Code.

Section 1. ClauseI. of section 1502, act of June24,
1931 (P. L. 1206),known as “The First ClassTownship
Code,” reenactedand amendedMay 27, 1949 (P. L.
1955),is amendedto read:

Section 1502. The corporatepower of a townshipof
the first classshall be vestedin the board of township
commissioners.The boardshall havepower—

I. Ordinancesand Resolutions.To adopt resolutions
andordinancesprescribingthe mannerin which powers
of thetownshipshall be carriedout, andgenerallyregu-
lating the affairs of the township. All such ordinances,
unlessotherwiseprovided by law, shall be publishedat
leastoncein onenewspaperof generalcirculationin the
township. Suchordinanceshallnot becomeeffective un-
til ten daysafter the publicationaforesaid. In any case
in which maps, plans or dr.awings of any kind are
adoptedaspart of an ordinance,the commissionersmay,
insteadof publishingthe sameaspart of the ordinance,

Clause I. section
1502, act of
June 24, 1931,
P. L. 1206, re-
enacted and
amendedMay
27, 1949, P. L.
1955, further
amended.


